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CHARGED 
WITH FORGERY!
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/EARS’

SCHOOL

EXPERIENCE

THE WEATHER

In the Middle States and New Eng
land to day clear weather will 
prevail, with cooler temperature 
and fresh winds,

On Sunday clear weather and 
warmer temperature will prevail.

On Monday partly cloudy to fair 
weather will prevail, with warmer 
temperature and fresh winds.

The thermometer at W. C. Taylor's 
drug store 302 King street today reg
istered as follows:

7 o'clock 10 o'clock 1 o'clock

CASES IN 3QRTZDSAccidentally Shot

Ira Duling. aged 23 yeara, non ot 
James Haling who is the tenant on 
Delaware Clarke farm near Glasgow, 
waa accidentally shot in the arm, 
yesterday afternoon, by a friend who 
is visiting him from Iialtlmore.

Duling had put bis hat on a post 
tor hie friend to shoot at and had 
stepped back several paces when the 
gun was accidently discharged. A 
part of the load eotered Dullngs left 
arm and severely wounded him.

Medical aid waasummoned at once 
While the injured man will be laid 
up tor severel weeks It is not thought 
the wound will be fatal.

Delaware River Navigation, Sun
days only, leaves King Street Wharf 
7.45, 10.45 a. m. 1.45, 4.30 and 7.15 
p. m.

FACE 1311 i IAND
.*-•: CITY COURT INVESTMENT SECURITIESIML] I

HUMOURS :
: __ - 
: Goldey College receive* The; 
\ benefit ol II. S. Goldey 'e 31 years' : 
t school experience, aud hie addi-; 
jtioaal experience, as a practical a 
^bookkeeper. :
> lie has no other businees. and a
• devotes his entire lime to the:
• general management of the Col-:
: >cge. \

Listed and unlisted, bought 

and sold for CASH.

Carefully selected, conser

vative investments in divi

dend paying stocks.

Special prices quoted net, on mlsccl 
lane,Mis stocks, to buy or sell, Informa
tion furnished gratis.

Write for Prices on Any Securities.

Before Judge Cochran In the City 
Court t his morning John Reed was 
charged with l^eiug drunk and disor
derly.

The testimony was that John left 
the workhouse yesterday morning. 
Three hours later he was in the 
toils.

lie broke a window in Thomas Mc
Hugh's liquor store. William 
Knight testified that he told Iteeil to 
leave the cellar. Ashe was writing 
at the desk a brick crashed through 
the window and came within a few 
Inches of striking him in tho head. 
The fine was *10 and costs.

Sergeant Bayley charged Charles 
Anderson and Joseph M. Campbell 
with acting in-a disorderly manner 
on Market street. They met a 
drunken man and one of them knock
ed him down. The fine was $3 and 
costs.

Chief Black has about solvod the) 
check case where the check was 
sent to tho P. W. ■& B. station for 
tickets. Tho move was to get the * 
tickets and the balance of the check.’ 
in cash. Suspicion rested on Horace 
Harding and he was arrested three : 
days ago but was discharged. Since , 
then uu investigation has been go
ing on and Chief Black yesterday 
afternoon held a conference with a 
young girl. She was detained and 
is still at the police station. The 
check was u genuine one drawn by 
William Beadenkopf.

The letter was mailed and it 
is a mastery how the check which; 
was in the letter_was obtained. A 
raessen ger boy was called on Tues
day last to Harding’s pool room and'1 

brought back decoy tickets and this 1 
gave a due as Mr. Beadenkopf liad'-i 
notified the railroad office that ho 
had not |sent for any tickets- As a 
result of the investigation Chief, 
Black wenttoPhiladelpbia last night 
and Herbert McCaulley of this city 
was arrested. Chief Black then call
ed up Captain Kune aud he and 

Sergeant Kellehor and squad ar
rested Hardiag lust night.

In the City Court this morning 
Harding was charged with forgery 
and was held in f500 bail for his ap
pearance at a hearing on Monday 
morning McCullough was to bo 
given a hearing in Philadelphia to
day and then be brought here te 
answer the charge of forgery with 
Harding. .

Hr From Th* D«i y Lo • *1 ovi,
|L ■. Mani^or tTos^e Fi’yoiujfor, of tho 
H T^ilm uton A. A. is just now: facing 
Ir tlid V turuiug of the worm." Ho is 
J|r iu serious trouble regarding tho 
? i ifwu 3 to be play el for $1000, 
Zj *withi HraiKlywiue at Cliostjr oa 

September JUtli, if tho report iscjr- 
P; Feet that Barton Ins a broken fing- 
p er and cauuot catch on that day.
W All this is in accordance with his 
1 own proposition at the conference

I
s held a couple of days ago. IIis own 

proposition has turned against him.

When tho representatives of" the 
two teams met iu Philadelphia and 
tho agreement lor tho big gams was 
drivwnupand tha cash dopodtel, 
$50D for each team, Mr Fry sing or 
scouted the idea of a man being in- 
juvod previous to the contest and 

| positively insisted that but tei
do named. To this tho Brandywine 
representatives demurred and tho 
conference came to an end dur- 

% ing the discussion of the point.

The Br indy wine men wanted to 
name at least two men oil the bench 

I for each team, which would have 
jf given each tho opportunity of huv- 
| ing an extra pitcher and catcher In 

r the game.
||; “What will you do if a man is in- 
1 juredf” inquired G. Glaneoy Wilson 

1; of the Brandywine, 
p' “We’ll play you with eight men or 
p seven if necessary.” was the reply, 
p Frysingor will be coin pul led to 
J| stand by this apparent bluff, 
t At the present tun ; the Wil ming
le ton man wants to subtitute Agile w, 
P of Chester, for Barton, but ac- 

cording to the terms of the agree- 
B;. ment, he cauuot do this and tho 
S Brandywine management will insist 
B? .that the agreement made be rosp v" 
Hi ©d. If he needs a catcher lie mi. t 
m\ pick one from his selection of pU. - 
mt era or lose his IdOO, the agreement 
W specifying that it be forfeited if 

Pr either team refuses. Thus has Jess 
R fallen into his own trap.
I “Fry sin ger forced in t.» tho agrae- 
I ment for ten meuomy,” said M'. 
If' Wilson this forenoon, ‘ an 1 he musr 
K etaud by the agreement or forfeit 
fj| the cash. If Sommers should lie 

hurt in tho gamo before The one 
with the Wilmington teal 
have to break up our ten 
stitute Newton for the reason that 
Frysinger would stand- by the 
agreement. Now we propose to do 
the same and he must use one of the 
players named as a catcher, w 

aitions being mentioned in 
ing of the men, merely th 
of the playeis. We 
ing outside of the agree 
Frysinger refuses to play according 
to it we will demand the 
due us according to the terms.

BFJL. one of our men is injured prove 
B I' to the game we’ll use one 

I ’ named and run our chances.
BBf Frysinger has named Agnew, or 
B. Chester, but that geutiemau will not 
Jpll play in the gams with our 
j|![ The agreemeut is made and we pro

pose to abide by it.
The Wilmington rooters are male- 

!J; log big preparations for t he contest 
j und have engaged a baud to acc >ru- 
i pany them to Chester.
| Claus are now engaged in practicing 
I that time-worn 

My Tale of Woe.”
Up to the present time Manager 

Frysinger lias not proposed to the 
Brandywine management that he bo 
pci milted to use Ag 
quest Is telegraphed to a Philadelphia 
paper this morning. 
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3 58 7406EEMPLOYMENT OF 
\ GRADUATES. s’Italians to be Tried

The seven Italians arrested In con
nection with the naturalization 
scheme in the Superior and United 
States Courts will be placed on trial 
next Tuesday.

Considerable Interest centres In the 
trials as it has been customary for 
years past to naturalize large num
bers of Italians previous to the elect
ion. Lemon bas pleaded gulity and 
sentence has been deferred until the 
next term of the United Stales Dis
trict court.

Deputy Marshal James H, Clark 
went to the workhouse this morning 
aud brought Lemon to the Federal 
building. District liyrne was sum
moned and lie asked Judge Bradford 
to postpone sentence until the next 
term of court. Meanwhile Lemon 
will detained and is likely to be used 
as a witness against the other Ital
ians who are to be tried during the 
comiog session ot court.

V <&> S*
HAVEHLET B, SWART,•A (r.» : R. J. Maclean, business man-5 

Eager of the College, lias had 2 
E many years' experience as a busi- 3 
E ness man. lie bas charge of the : 
t employ ment ot the graduates of • 
E Hie College, and has bad nine: 
Eyears’ experience in placing; 
E graduates in positions. e 2

1 Consolidated Stock Exchange 
Building.P USING < 

CUTIOURA 
SOAP. No.’ 60 Broadway, New York.

urAl ns.

Pimples, Blackheads, 
Red, Rough, Oily Skin 

Prevented by

Sept 5, 193k', JohnSIMTSOM—Iu Ibis city
Senator Hawley Critically III

New Haven, Sopt. 6.—General 
Joseph R. Hawley, senior United 
Status Senator from Connecticut, is 
in failing health nt liis home at 
Woodmout. Senator Hawley' left 
Washington several weeks baforo 
the close of the last session of Con
gress because of broken health.

. It was expected that rest und ab
solute quiet at Woodmout would 
partly restore bis mental, if not bis 
physical vigor, but it has not done 
so. .Senator Hawley continues to 
be attacked with fainting and dizzy 
spells, which make his ca9e serious.

He suffered from one Thursday 
when walking in front of his cot
tage. He fell unconscious on the 
sidewalk and was carried into the 
house. Fears are fait that tho Sen
ator will not be able to go back to 
Washington when Congress resumes 
in December.

Lena Hamilton, ot No. 608 King 
street had a valuable gold watch 
stolen Irom her a couple of days ago.

A new flag has been floated over 
the Federal building.

John Simpson aged 61 years, dleJ 
yesterday at the home of his son-in- 
law, Soloman F. Freeze No. 621 
Madison street.

Mrs. Mary Wogan wi'l attend the 
U. V, L. convention in Chicago on 
October 6.

Elevator Conductor J. J. Kelly 
found a desk key in the Federal 
building tills morning.

The French bark Quevllly entered 
port this morning to load oil for 
Calais

Nearly all thepollcemon have had 
tbeir vacation. Those remaining 
will gun for rabbits.

Some good sour krout lunch at 
Frank Buck's Second and Walnut.

Sue, Her Husband's Wehitfves.
New York. Sept. 5, —A 15000 dam

age suit (or alienation ol her bus- 
band'e .love bas been started by 
Mrs Irene Benjamin against 
Matilda Beniamin, her mother-in- 
law, and Susan Weds, her slater-in-

-d til years.I'»

afrlMndn firu invited to attend 
l tlm residence of UU 

0.1 MndUon 
, 8 th, at 2 
aud Bran-

Rdatives und fi 
thu funeral nerv

in-law, Solomon X Fium 
n:t, on Monday afti'ruobu, EXPERIENCEDWi.niiugto’clock.©

ineiery, 

HICCK—111 tInh oily r> 
Heolc, «Brd t.» yea

PRINCIPALS.3ti>
Sent, 6th, 1932. Madi-

ure invited to attend 
Uu- rcsitluneo of his

g J. E. Fuller and W. E. Doug- 
las, principals of the College, arc 

Eexperienced business educators, 
p and devote their ION TIKE TIME 
g to teaching. They are assisted 
tin their work by competent in- 
£: structure, who have been special

ly trained for the work.

i i Hrs. f1;yv:Uid H nor d '’*'*•
Local Knights of 8t. John and Mal

ta who attended the twenty seventh 
annual meeting of the Chapter Gen
eral of America, which opened at 
Saratoga Spriugs on Tuesday, re
turned to this city on Thursday even- 
iug.

i:»
U>* funeral s 
duughler. 51 
on M , at. 2. iil) o’clock. 1day

I Funeral Directors.

Millions op* People ran Cuttctoa Yy ri. 11. KOttiNSO.X.JK.*
Soap,
preserving, purifying, aud beautifying tho 
skin, for cleansing tho scalp of crusts, 

J the stopping of 
g, whitening, and 

e hands, for

s i Hted by C ut i er RA O i ntm knt, NEW STUDENTS
FOR MONDAY.

At the meeting Charles Ilavwartl 
of this city was re-elected Most Emi
nent Grand Commander by soclama- 
tlon for lire third consecutivo term. 
Tills is unprecedented in the history 
of the order, and as a consequence, 
Mr. Hayward feels very highly hon
ored.

The local deieaat’S left this city in 
a body on the 3 15 a. m. train on 
Monday, going by the day boat on 
tho Hudson river. The return trip 
was made by the same route. Tbe 
convention closed on Wednesday 
night.

The convention was largely attend
ed, all parts of the United States and 
Canada being represented. The del
egates were treated iu a royal man
ner, and tiie Odd Fellows of Saratoga 
Springs gave them tiie use of their 
hall and refused to accent payment 
for the same. The Sir Knights in 
appreciation of their generosity will 
present the order with silver mount
ed gavels. The meeting was a suc
cessful one,addresses of welcome were 
made try tho president of Saratoga 
Springs and the chairman of the 
Business Men’s Association.

Consiuerable business was trans
acted, aud a number of amendments 
were made to the constitution. The 
affairs of Hie order were found to

Undertaker an.! Bmbalmif, 
Office eu.l KarlUnnue.

223 West Seventh at.
Telopbona call Bit

I’loinnt attention givaa o> ntihl oill

ales, and dandruff,
CSS fortune favors a texan. qqfalling hair, for soften* enrolling Z 

The In- 3
New iludenta are 

rapidly for Monday, 
gstruction is maluly individual,
*** and students entering now have 

the same advuotages as if they 
had started on the opening day*. 
Write for catalogue if yt 

F not call. Office opeu to-night 
^ lrom 7 to 8.

uuuff uuuuuimuuimiiimuuiiii aubau

"Having dlstresulug 'palm Id bold 
back and stomach, and be In t; without *p 
petite, 1 buRHu to 
Life Fills." writes W. P, Whitehead, of 
Keunedale, Texas, “aud eoou felt tike • 

Infallible to stomach and 
Only 25c. ut N. U. Duo

t ougn
sites, itchingH, and dialings, dbnby

Dr. King’s Npurpososof tbe toilet, bath,andfor all tl
Millions of Women use Cun.nursery.

cuiia Soap in tho form of batbs forannoy- 
dexcori-

1. LilAiNDLUR,

inderta
(VYlce mi'! Hesiuun ie.

2i<i W est Ninth street.
Toiepl

new
liver iroublea, 
forih's drug htore.

ing irritations, intla 
fttions

ation: ; GiubiilofTcnsivo perspiration, DRIVENo free in
i' wash os for ulcerativo woak- tSlaiiy aauative purposos.mil 15 Mishnp to Team

While Aidlcks’ team altaehefi to 
the Carrcrolt dairy wagon wai being 
driven down Market street today the 
breast atrap ot one horie broke and 
the prompt work of the driver and 
another man prevented a runaway.

•;iComplete Treatment for Humours, $1. INTO WOODS.THA SOAP(-.V\),tO c.lfi.1 n3Q 
ften tho

CouelbtinR of Ll,"
the skin of crubt 
thlokc

lc
QUOkGki Al.iJbiii:i(,

l ndertaker unJ Umbalmar,

Off: ct

722 King; sifjst.

it culldc PERSONAL'11; IIn slant I(5(H
i hual; ! CU'Iii lid 'the;.

GOl lI 2-'UksCl Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Sept., tl.—Fear 
that work would be started at several 
of the collieries caused crowds of men 
lo gather this morning at the Frank
lin, Prospect, Dorrance, Henry, Pino 
Ridge and VVoodward collieries and 
at several places non- union workeri 
and cual guards were-attackerl and 
stoned. This was done chiefly bf 
boys and the .Sheriff's deputies wero 
called out to guard tiie’collieries.

During tiie night a mob attacked 
the home of Lawrence Twadusky, a 
non- union worker at Pine I-iidge, 
who has not been homo for three 
weeks. They broke in the doors and 
windows and drove Twadusky’* wife 
and four children in terror Into (lie 
woods. They were wrecking the 
huuse when the Rev. Father Spotan- 
ski rusl.ed to the scene and prevailed 
upon them to stop. A force of dep
uties reached the place at tills tirao, 
drove off the mob and remained on 
guard all juight, but no further at
tack "as made.

Tbestnke sympathizers a few dais 
previous,y had shown their displea
sure by capturing a flock of twenty- 
four geese, owned by Mrs. Twadusky 
and plucking them.

The pour birds wero then tuned 
loose aud Mrs. Twadusky had to 
capture them by one and kill tliem te 
save them from suffering.

more mines were started in 
this district this morning. Vice- 
President Lewis, of the Mine Work
ers who arrived here last night from 
West Virginia to confer with Presi
dent Mitchell about tho situation 
thero, will leave tonight for tU» 
strike fields.

He says that the settlement in tils 
Pocohontas field involves only 705 
men, that they gained some concess
ions, and that the 2000 strikers in 
the new river and Falrmount dig- 
tricts will win also. Th* strike 
fund in the soft coal districts, he 
says is being collected without 
trouble and some of the districts 
are giving more (than asked. For 
instance, he said, Ohio gives 130060 
a week, while the ass essmeut il 
only 126,000.

bluu-t. Acl 1 Itcsl.lJUJ.'
Bufiiclcnt to e i

i:kr i 8 (Wlioc(

$1.00 $1.00 
To Baltimore 
and Return,

>t file- lomies-t,C Fluelebratfl liijuul•als i
•Ci UK. P JOlliN U. MAR I IN.

Undertaker and EmbalmsiV

C07 Shipley street.
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U.S. ODESSA PERSON ALS.

Miss Charlotte Young of Wilming
ton. has returuod home from a visit 

friends.
« Would Nn.ii:Fit her pho:iCONSERVATORY to Odessi

Benjamin T. Gatise and wife, of 
Wilmington, spent last week with 
Mrs. R. G. Madly.

HIII-Sf.lli.eiUa

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
SUNDAY,Rev. R. L. flallett and wife, who 

d during Aug-[JO- have been in Marvh
['no Week

September 14th,ust, have returned homo. be in a more prosperous condition 
than for many years. This is at
tributed to the new table of rates 
which was formulated by Most Em
inent Grand Commander Hayward 
and which went into effect on tho 
first of January, 1002.

The order bas issued a cash prize 
of $100 to tho Sir Knight bringing 
in the largest number of members 
during the yesr. Another cash 
prize of $75 ha9 been offered to the 
one bringing in the second largest 
number It waa decided to hold 
the next convention at Ml. Vernon, 
N. Y , on tiie first Tuesday in next 
September.

Local Sir Knights will tender a 
ception to Most Eminent Grand 

Commander Ilayward in tiie near 
He will go to New York oq 

September 13 for the purpose of 
organizing the new board of direct-

Monday, September 8th Joseph G. 
daughter are spending a week at 
Ocean Grove.

Miss Skelliuger, of Wilmington, 
h the guest of Miss Emma B. Ee- 
cles.

Brown, wife andill grant notl The Philadelphia Conservatory of 
Music, 8 22 North Broad street foun
ded Jb77, and incorporated m 
jne ol tl.e oldest and f'-remost

II begin tlio dtltli,

if ing TuiMlay, via B. & O. R. R.I tlirt'Vr 1884,
KING

DRAMATIC CO.
iusi- $1.00 to Baltimore ami return 

via Baltimore it Ohio R. R,, Sun
day, September 14th. Special 
trains leave Market street station 
8.4o a. m., Delaware avenue sta
tion 9.00 a. m. Returning leave 
Baltimore, Camden station 7 p, m. 
Mt. Royal station 7.05 p. m.

If cal lirslitutii
season on Mo 
11)02. Since May. Hull. UieCo

1, 1
Misses Mary 13. Staats. of Balti

more, and Mary Taylor, of Wil
mington, wore entertained for some 
time by Mrs. Georgia C. Coppago.

WHO IS

t•va*
lafill t rodtiF-hota ■ a

large and splendid building lot 20x1(10 
rooms.

fleet*, pro- Tbe couple married in 1SS8, and 
Mrs. Benbatninclaimajhcr husband e 
mother was opposed to the match to 
the point oi attending the wedding 
dressed In deeo mourning Juet be
fore the ceremony was begun,^tho 
plaintiff says, Mrs. Benjamin 
eciittered les cream over the fioor 
and furnituie.

The complaint says that on 
.November 1 1001, the elder Mrs,
Benjamin induced her son to leave 
hiB wife by promising to give him 
$500. Benjamin went away, and did 
not return to her. She has lost all 
track of him. and beiiev3a he is be
ing kept from her by his relatives.

•vli ;fit! A ....Moh<L
l orlias been s; liai.t. MtUulIS! O' CARD BASKET.

John Bushnrd, of Pittsburg, who 
has been visiting his sisters, Mrs. 
R. O’Neill and Mrs. M, Maloney, 
has returned home.

Mrs. Dr. P. B Housekeeper, of 
North East, Md , spent Friday with 
friends iu this city.

Mrs. Ella Scott, of Charlestown, 
Md., visited friends iu this city yes
terday.

Miss Mabel Cliuger, of Norwood, 
who has been visiting friends at 
Now Castle, has returned home

Mrs Edward II. Brennan and 
daughter returned homo from At
lantic City yesterday.

Mr and Mrs. Simmons have ro-
rnod home after a visit to friends 

in Chester.

Miss Nora Williams is visiting 
Mis Thomas Williams, of Chester.

Miss Katharine Byron left today 
for a two weeks’ visit to friends in 
fc’udiersville. Md.

Mis lob Jackson and family will 
arrive, heme next week from their 
summer vacation.

Misses Nellie Grant and Annie 
Schaub are visiting Mies Marne 
Brady, of Chester.

Miss Etta Walsh has returned 
home from Atlantic City, where 
she spent her vacation.

Miss Elsie Connor has returned 
homo from Rehoboth.

r 11 r.
emenU dur 

dIrector of tbe Iuhuiuu11■
g last ve»iinpr \V':.y

ib Richardr
ItSehirmer, a thorougl(J. musi nn

teacher is liked by all 1 ’ -ip'
• Wit 1K1pupils, 

i lie d<
riluv1.1 AllMilsThe iiart.merits ar-- fur I’iano,

Nol my 1 i«lyOrgan, Violin, Voic Multure. Grebes■
e’ody “i^isto! to tral Instiumeuts, The 

Dramatic Art, Language and Pain 
stilut

futuro.'Kbl
io nnd 20 cent.* 

, 20and 30 cent!
Matine
l.•g-

.'9 or 9
of Grand Opera (Martha Ft ist, i’ The delegates from this city were 

favorably impressed with Saratoga. 
The Floral Fete took place during 
their sojourn there, and a conven
tion of the Ancient Order of lJiber- 

as being held.

UU Potuto Yield 
Townsend, Sebtember 6.— 

Nathaniel Guessford liviugonlhe 
Laltomus farm near town ia gener
ally accredited with being the chain 
plan potato grower of this section 
Duriug the present season, he has 
a most remarkable yield of the 
tubes.thcy being smooth and usual
ly large. He used just ouc and one 
half acres ot fertile land this sea
son. getting over 700 bushels there
from.
Mr. Gussford says he fully believes 
that he can successfully compete 
withany other farmer in any part 
of the state when it comes to white 
potato raising. Many of townpeople 
have gone out to view Mr. Guess- 
ford’s ranrvelousjcrop during the 
past two weeks.

Philadelphia Conservatory 
of Music,

'.v, tint his re- duietz) and Oratories (Great by
Fall Don’t be with 

out a fall over 
Overcoats coat, or if 

you need a 

new one get 
it now and 

Tailoring have all Rea

son to wear it. 
We have them from $5 to 

$2o. We don’t sell many 
of the $25 kind as most 

man don’t want to pay 

that much. The $5 and 

$8 coats are all Coverts 
and Cheviots, and are big 

values for the price. The 
$10, $12 and $15 kind 

are the ones we sell in 

great numbers. They are 

Coverts, Cheviots and 

Worsteds, Light, medium 

and dark colors. Very 

short box coats, medium 

lengths and the long swell 

box coats. Wc will give 

you style, value and qual

ity, at any price you pay. 
New Fall Tailoring goods 

are ready. For Su i t s, 

Ove rcoats and Trousers. 
Come in and see them; 

leave your order and have 

made up before the rush.

Closed Evenings at 0 
except Saturdays.

Haydn) 'i'i 
plete in all departments.

si sis of a largo number of ar
tist teachers.

Conservatory is co;

FINANCIAL AFFAIRSr:it. tv <•( STREET.822 NORTH BROAD 
26th SEASON.

Says a Wilmi 
day: Wilmi 
answer 
whether the local team

eel a I ofgtr There Is a full pupils'to mans
awaiting ag to

from West Chester ;
The (J snrvalory enjoys 

the best
is orchestra. on, employ*mllnif Mum; STOCK QUOTATIONS.

—A art correct#il by F IX Lao key 
jc Co , H inlteri tuid brokers,

B4J Market street

1 lor being pll-h 'epul.at 1 and QuotathfonG.'l tdll h 
for catch3r in

al and 1 is superietjulpped lusiltiitic ir- v *Voc. M it.'IJhlowed to use Agne 
tbe garaa for $500 a side. 

\ that Barton

ty Is acknowledge 1 by all its pupils, 
reoresenting neary all the States of 

The scholars of the Con*

M'ti.Huf!
ut, Egcu- American 8uj>r ..

A tohfou'Com
Atchison Piefsrred........
haltimoieand Ohio, Co 
Brooklyn
Chet. 'Jt Ohio...................
Chgo. Mil. A 8t. Poui. 
Chgo. Hook lslaud St P
Clove, U C. & Bt. I......
Delaware and Hudson"
I oalsvlile St Nashvlllo.

Paciflo............

It is sure dt ;ir. Hauj ); Drum
- 96W 
10

RD.t’- ill ot he able to play the r
-

• •
116j and Wilmington 

i a catcher, as there Is not ; 

on the team

I' D l o;ha have tho privilege t.o attend 
Theory

servato l'.spld T'raiti!RICHARD C SCHIRMi R DIRI CTOR 
>ad ;

i other on e all the f Music, 57asses 8.*2 N 
Phi ailulph a, Pa.

tI lU'JHarmony, Gounterpoint, Fugue, Or- 13.n older to go on with the 
|3 to day it was necessary to get Mebler 
H of Bay Side, bul he can only catch

1
 until the end of the week. Unless
there Is s 
Wilmington a c.t 
able to go

E use in Icheatrai ion, the ! 14
liJ(playing compositions by our great 

masters for piano, violin, viola cel BASEBALL 1
Boys Out on Strike

PhiU'lelphia, Sept. 6.—Fifty boyg 
employed as “pieuei'S'’ ia tiie worst
ed miil of Wilstenliolne & Clarke, 
Maaayuuk, went on strike this 
morning. The boys, who make $7 
a week, demand an increase to $8.

Tiie committee which visited the 
employers were told their comrades 
could return to work a^once or con
sider themselves discharged.

The youthful strikers have decid
ed to slsv out. Unless their places 
can be filled at ouce the 500 other 
employes of the mill will hav* t* 
stop work within a taw weeks.

Thirty boys, employed in tha mill* 
of Ayres .V Sous, manufacturers of 
burse blankets, at 3rd and Cumber, 
laod streets, also weot oa strike 
to-day. They are now earning 
from $5 to $b a week, but want an 
increase of fifty ceote.

The weavera employed at lb* 
mill atruck Ja week ago QWhoa 
told that tbe heade ot the firm were 
away oa vacations, they ugreeed 
to work unlit October l.when a con
ference with their employees could 
be held. It is believed tho boy* 
wished to follow in the weavers* 
footsteps, but the manager of th* 
mill told thorn they were discharg
ed when the demands were made 
upon him. _____ _ :
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Unohiinii 
Matropolll 
Ntliou*)
N Y U«ntr*l . 
PeutnylvtoWi ..
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..........lo) tiie Symphony an 1 Sight Singing

1 4'ddo e to give class, The Oratorio Society. Operatic Wilmington Ball Park
Market St. South of Front.
SCHLDLLE FOR THIS WL-fcK

I, 1 .
it will not be J »40 lec-(..lass, Symphony Orchcsra,

.i(ii tho Recitals, all with-idstores. PmoIViGm...
It is felt here that in v of tho Rikriliiv Co•liarinit extra Hoad Ing lit Prof.......

houtheru Ptoliio........
Hombtro R#11 wujr Com 
fjcu'herr, Bvllvyuy Pref 
Teuu CoM * 1
Union Pacific.......
Union Piolflc Prof 
Western Union. T#1.
Lehigh Vallev.......
Phil#. Hap. Tran.. 

Trnotion.....

a 81...fact that Wilming 
| \ ] given in a great deal to \V. 
jN that it ought to all
II j mington, an
III lleved there 
iij i the matter- 
H ^ The locai team to-day 

n tlgbteentli victory, not counting the
i | game at Wes I C'heste 
li| la a dispute, an 1 es 

j j ! the .Philadelphia 
|f, ( team it has won

games played.
M-.l’j Assoc inti
B | The Young Men 's Christ ia 
S elation will hr closed all of next week 
HI for repairs. The Sunday afternoon 

,,r goepel meeting* will be resume! in a 
jjp few weeks and after 
f«! apcclal Sunday ni 

m Id the Graud < »ne

far re either private or 
'hatever in preferred. The 

ight by experienced

The lesson 79WILMINGTON AAVit, Chester 
to WT1-

86ii JAHESTOWN WARREN P?
• Tl)’*

d it ox ot generally b.j- . .1accomplished■Ii" are*n\ 92

BASEBALLII be any in. iver artist performers.audn isiciaiis . PAJudge Marvil has returned to this 
city after spending several weeks in 
Georgetown 

Julian (J

j the graduates of this insri Smal'pox Patient At Large
James Dedlcy, colored, of Peoples 

street was sent to the Emergency 
Hospital at Farnhurst to-day suffer
ing fn

.. u?;Its •client Huhtuition P’anists- Uu i — 4:',Wilmington Ball Park it If loo. A l 
Cumbria Sie

9$»]>er;t aud con
88Walker is at Asburyended Front nn<l Union Streets.•onniosiTH andcert . efi

ept a defeat by Phil#. Kicctri
Unitetl [inn I

. 9 Ufi 

.... 01

who fill prominent p< 4.smallpox.
He was found wandering around 

the streets uod an executive officer 
held him under surveiiauce until tho 
arrival of the wagon to take him to 
the hospital.

SCHEDULE FOR I HIS WEEK,National Leag iJoseph Flanders, of Trento n. is 
visiting friends iu this city

Miss Nellie Collins, of West Ches
ter, is visiting friends hero.

L. Jefferson, pastor of 
Gilbert Presbyterian Church, has 
returned from North field, Mass., 
where lie spent two weeks at the 
D. L Wood Bible conference.

Delawu
Special correspondence.

Delaware City, Sept. 0. —A Swan 
reunion was held ut (lie residence 
of George Price, on Thursday aud 
a big dinner was served.

George Von Culm, of Brides burg, 
Pa., spent some days in town this 
week.

David Vail, of Dutch Neck, is 
very ill.

Miss Lida Aspril, of Wilmington, 
is visiting relatives in town.

Miss English has returned to her 
homo in Gormnutowu, after a Sev
ern! days’ visit here.

Delaware City boys and Fort Du
pont hoys played a gamo of base 
ball on Friday Delaware City boys 
won (he game.

Dilworth Vandogrift, of near Mc
Donough, was iu town Friday.

Found iffs gildge

Constable Lemuel Marr yesterday 
recovered his tine badge of tho .Su
preme Lodge of tbe Knights of Py
thias that had been sent Lo him from 
California.

The badge was found by Manuel 
Riolienbcrger at Second and King, 
where it dropped from the constable’s 
pocket, and it was returned to the 
owner by Mr. lUchenborgor.

w 11 f theutrdy U. 8, Steal ((lav. s.*ptimber « hthe last twenty- IJ. tt. steel Prefmilitorv samo
ng tlm best musical institutions 

mtrv.

WILniNQTON VS PHILA GIANTS
(3amt) nalle l a.3*J eluro. LOCAL QUOTATIONS.

the < 'atuloguos will hou N R- I, Vi aaJ r.itfh'ri National B 
Flrat Natl

nk of Delav 
ii a 1 Bunk... 
iouui Bank, 
and bmndr 
on (i 1 Bank.

Bank............

and Safe Depdil

.-. 433 

... .119<)i rRev. C. \N . .110North Broad
Brandywine

Springs Park,

Wilmi 'Ul. bunk. b4s.°&Rei.ul tIon Suit Adopted

The Pliysicirtl Department Com
mittee of the Y M. C A. has adopt
ed white shirts and white duck trous
ers as the regulation gymnasium suit 
Tbe howling alley will be put in first 
chits condition.

Htivet. U U i I .. MS
ii . .115The faculty of tlm Conservatory

Security T
.150cl T t Uo..

has hcc increased by Home . .15••iictober the
Dalaware It. R......imnt artists, Mr. Carl I>oell, solill be held kmk. Uultiid Power and T 
UiiUhcI Ka1d Mr. Hviolinist, ii ard K (very City News, ..

y Co.......  11
t bondel'*U 

oent bond#. 107

t fluWeek Com ii i.bor l«i
CtMtle K.lea It’w 

Wil. A N'-w Castle Elec. 5 pet 
Wil. uud dies ter Ttoo. & per 
Wll. City II«y 1st mort. 5 per o. boutli.. 1 JO 
J, St M Paper Uo. lat 
Del'vln. Tei. Co. lat a

Wil St Xdrairat: been e THE MUSICAL OPERA; riony Will Go lo Ncum-k
It is expected that i 

® ; ! flreil Wiluiiiigtuniiins wi 

tu!norru\7 t 
ft' [ guard encaminu 
Bf It is the first rMi-ami 
H {before the Kpauish Ain.-n

■ |.*od iutoresn iu tho 
B aroused. The hoys left for .N'o-.v.u a 
R; this morning and will remain in 
It. .camp for Jjye days.
■j ( — presented With W’atcrniL-lan 
B -> u icbael Paleae, bridge tender at 
I fThird •trect bridge presented a 

n large watermelon to the clerks in 
K ^h« office of Clerk of I’eace Guigley 
|J tbit* morning.
■ ! Tbe melon was a line one and the 
H jelerks had a big feast. Levy Court- 
H Lmen Ewart and Elliott and William 
H fS- Hilles ai»o enjoyed a portion of
E [ the melon.

gayed a te;n-her.nil lmn-
f buudA lot 
l>oad«. .100K. Of P. l.xcurslun

QThe K, of 1'. annual excursion was 
taken In National I’ark today, Sev
eral hundred member, of the order 
with their iamllles went on tho out
ing. Tile boat left King street wharf 
at 6o'clock.

Rood birds are getting In fine con- 
dlliun uud were selling In the market 
this morning for 50 cents a -dozen. 
They were in fine condition being as 
fat as butter balls. The birds are 
plentiful and the sport is good.

William Mattern, .Superintendent, 
of tile Johnson Forgo Company Is 111 
at Ills home No. 1212 West street.

Property Irsns'ers.

Tiie following property transfer* 
were recorded lo-dav; Newton H. 
Cloud to Anna M. Cockran property 
at Twenly-iourtb and Pino for 
$2,150; samo to N. II. Cloud Jr., 
property on Twenty-fourth street 
west ol Pine for (2.000.

Delaware River Navigation, Sun
days only, leaves King Street Wharf 
• t 7.45, 10.46 *. m., 1,46,4.30 acd7.15 

p. m.

OUR STORE.’uUou.il '1bycut.
WANTED - A COLORED OlIlL FOR 

houaewurk ami cooking 01245 Tainan 
#0-2t*

WA N'i ED--RESPECTABLE MIDDLEToK
white woman for general housework ; 

reference reduiretl. Call at Archer#, B.d and
Wosi streets. »6-.’tt

*t-Jell httl i:laction of m T, MULL1N & SONSprt H 11)1.0 theIT-O-l fiatreot.hi • I li V)-Milow
ti. t, f iryhod y

I. 7th and Market, Wilmingtoni
ah i :i Orphan* Corn t 5ale.

At the County Court House this 
morning under an administrator’s 
sale to pay debts, four houses ia 
Porter’s Alley belonging to the ©s- 
state of John McCafferty were sold 
to Annie Brierley for $005. The salt 
of the McHugh estate was adjourn
ed for want of bids.

8j»»j in
jf Ike hprtof

b
Up* i ■ T PARK-WEEK OF SKI’TKSI-S"K"'! STOLEN-A ROAN MOUSE ON THU IIS- 

(lay morning lrom the farm of Walter 
I,. H H 9a i !' ot Mho nr and ing lrom the far 

■tunr W. A N. lder; the animal 
nkoii by CharliMCombi wl»o lived with 

Mr. Burris; a reward will be paid for the re
ly of the horae ami the arrest of the

•bVu y r

This Week’s Specials: r
r

md .it ■i, Ec Blank
D.i • . Fr. 1m

V.’iilii B O
-V i1Mi WALTER L. U. BURRIS.. Maya Br0- ' sfl 21*

v V i tt, C
"Did ^d i i«*ut Leather Oiford*, fl 2JI. I*

%In Dur.nce Vila.

John Thompson, Harry Dopey 
and John B. Hopkins were nrrested 
to-day on the charge of being drunk 
and disorderly. They care nothing 
for the hanging by the thumbs or 
the dose of being the target for th* 
water through an inch nozzle from 
a three inch liose. They like the 
workhouse and an idle life.

ni
b-/-•

ii,m. Richardson’s Roller Mills.NOTICE.! 1 SECURITY TRUST & 
SAFE DEPOSIT CO.,

We nre making two 
ot flour, aud delivering direct
,DYVHITH LILY In bul#. $5 25; in ft bbl. sacks 

|2.5U This brand we claim is on- of tbe tin- 
ost in tiie Wllmlnutou market.

MOSS HOSE iu bbl# U 75; in ^ bbl. tacks 
ti.'ii, A pure winter wheat Ilnur ol auperlor 
quality.
10 lb pnekagns, Wholo Wheat Flour 
10 ib. puckages Graham Flour 

Floor Eiohnnged for Wheat.
Custom " ork Promptly Done.
D. to A, Telephone 1461 D.
Would like iny friends and others to gi 

a trial order.

euperior brauds 
- to the consu-

L 97,

it; Ti PayerO: file 11 ndred, 
Ca,flo••I the Tin P.tyMfb ti .NM-u’s »’ it* nt I willLeather Dr s' xi.oei fl 07,

Ui The Men Were Caul oue l
If !| Agent Frank .Stout of the S. P. C 

A. was In Georgetown yesterday and 
? iilound a number of horses

ip that section being worked that 
I %ero not tit to be i‘
I w Two mules and one horse were kill- 

the 'jllwfi Worses will not he 
'for a Lime. Pending such 

Action Mr. .Stout made no arrests,

H !4?'- ; NO. 610 MARKET blit KILT. 
Capital Stock
Surplus ..........

Allows Interest on Deposits of Money. 
VUe company acts as Executor, Admin- 

litrator, Trustee, Guardian, Iteceivei anil 
Agent, and ronti small safos iu fire and 
Burglar proof vaulta.
11 ION JAM IN MELDS. Pres, 
WILLIAM It. PRINCKLE. Vice Prtib 
JAMES H- flL4,kKH<iM av-~v #- m—

ihous Ii 4? r Oi'iiitv, i u»
• i .Boo I i'i

or Br / i t Housea ni fcfp». Hi I rom 10

Thursday, 
i til 4 p m.

• ■. .(250,000*)
a jot# 

60 ols
fl mules Mi 4 f'ftcIW ty

h li 31 :
K

liarnsHi Bad In itorn Bept 20th, ft 21 ML MONEY SAVING SHOE 
MOtsB

•NO IJ li 1 OUR I M ST
Forman’s, Diphtheria, sore throat, croufw 

Instaut relief, permaueut cure. Dr. 
Thomas’ Ecleotric Oil. At any drug 
■tnra.

Bein' Moi.day, .uept 22ad I 
rn J !•

2 tli 4
^ukI
orRd*

t N'K MROOlNdON,P J. S. Richardson.ColKTtor (if Toims for n«l Iff l w "in Kin 4 it ml .Mark Hd.
ReHideu , No MB. otb yi.. Newcastle, Dol.>iuo uide just Lnlow Sharp Co’s stores alFeodlao ___toil

- nfaftkWiiif i
/


